
get licent A for the elevation of this

j grain into their storage, houses. I s
The Western Maryland could solicit j

i this trade and hy loading a ear on its

connecting line at Chicago it could;'
, bring it to Baltimore hy way of Cleve-1
land, getting the whole of the haul
until it reached the mouth of the <
Pennsylvania tunnel at

Here the Pennsylvania would only

•get 1 j cents per 100 pounds for the |
haul through the tunnel and the ele- !(

j vator charge of licents per hundred
¦ pounds.

It is not reasonable to suppose that

these ‘rival roads would submit to ¦
supplying these facilities when it loses j
the revenue on the long haul from |
the originating point. Itonly means

they have served notice that it now ,
regards the Western Maryland as a

competitor for through business and

that the Western Maryland must pro-

vide its own accommodations.

Jackson For Congressman.
William Purnell Jackson, of W i-1 ]

eomieo county, son of William H.|i
Jackson, known throughout Mary- i
land as “Uncle Bill,” has been ap-j i
pointed United Senator from Mary- 1 ;

| land to succeed the late Isidor Rayner. 1 1
The appointment of Mr. Jackson was , ’

| announced last Friday night by Hov. ;
(ioldshorough at Annapolis. The ji1 new Senator’s commission was made {

I out and forwarded to him at once, so ,

j that he could Ik* ready to take his i
Seat in the Senate when Congress as-1
semhled last Monday. The appoint-' i
ment is for 11 months, as Mr. Jack-
son’s successor will not he chosen i
until the Legislature of HH I.

S|H*eial Service.
On Sunday morning next at 10.30

o’clock, there will be a special service in

I St. John’s Lutheran church, this place,

I under the auspices of the Missionary

I Society of said church. All are cordially

invited lo attend.

Married.
Mr. Edward L. Hivelyof Westminster

Md., and Mrs. Nellie (over Smith of
Key mar, Md., were quietly marriui on

Nov. 28th, by the bride’s pastor, l!ev.
|R. S. Pott'enberger, of VVoodsboro. Fol-

jlowing the ceremony, accompunyed by

the bride's sister and brotherinlaw Mr. j
! and Mrs ('has. S. Gardner, of Blue Ridge

jSummit, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. (lively were,
j conveyed by automobile to Frederick from
which place they left for Washington,

New York, Niagara Falls and Chieago.
- -

Celebrates Birthday.

A very pleasant evening was spent at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi C. Death- ¦
erman Monday of this week, the event ;
being in honor of Mr. Leatherman’s
birthday, he being 6 > years of age. At |
six o’clock the gueits were invited to !
the diningroom to partake of a most
delicious supper. Those present to en- ;

joy the hospitality of the host and hostess
were Rev. J. W. Hammersley and sister. |
Miss Hammersley, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. !
Creager, Prof, and Mrs. H. D. Beachlcy, j
and Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Firor. The j
company tarried at this hospitable home
several hours after supper and spent a 1
very pleasant time.

FORD’S GRAND OPERA HOUSE. '

Week December 9th, Henry Miller an-

nounces Laura Hope Crews and H. B. i
Warner, by arrangement Geo. B. Taylor
Co., in a new play entitled

BLACKBIRDS,
by H. J. Smith.

¦ The week of December 9th at Ford’s
j will be conspicuous for the first produc-
tion here of a new play, “Blackbirds,”
under the management of Henry Miller.
The play is by Henry J. Smith who will
be recalled as the author of "Mrs. Bump-

i stead Leigh.”
“Blackbirds” is a play of high dramatic

i standard and will introduce that charm-

-1 ing actress, Laura Hope Crews, as a

| stellar attraction, and also important in
the engagement of H. B. Warner of

! alias Jimmy Valentine fame, who ap-

-1 pears by special permission of George

I I Tayler Co.
The company is an excellent one in-

cluding Mathilde Cottrelly, Florence

j Short, Ethel Winthrop, Bertha Wetby,

i Sydney Valentine, Jas. Bradbury, Harry
Taylor and others.

Mr. Miller expects great results from
the offering of a play of such evident

'' worth and says the author has exceeded
- all previous efforts in its creation.

' i Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Admission 25 and 50 cents

. I Week December IGth, Denman Thomp-

son's rural play, “The Old Homestead.”

1 How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York physician says,

. “Ifit were not for the thin stockingsand

I thin soled shoes worn by women the doc-
tors would probably be bankrupt.” When
you contract a cold do not wait for it to

' develop into oneumonia but treat it at
I once. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is

s intended especially for coughs and colds,
and has won a wide reputation by its
cures of these diseases. It is most effect-
ual and is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement.

FOR SALE.
Storeroom and Dwelling combined.

' Property located in Graceham, Maryland.
1 This house contains Nine living Rooms

¦( and Large Storeroom with all necessary
. fixtures. Suitable for almost any kind

of business. Possession given April 1,
1913. Apply to

r | GEO. W. FIROR,

H aug atf Graceham, Md.

'[he (Jatoctin (]larion
PabllMtaeUeverr Thursday at Thurmont'

Md., by The Clarion Publishing Co. '
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Judge Worthington.
Wo extend congratulations tt uur

now Judge who took the oath of

office on Monday last. Judge Worth-

ington is no “new hand’’, he having

served for two years as Chief Judge,

having been appointed hy (iovernor

Warfield to (ill the vacancy caused

by tin1 death ofChief Judge McSherry.

Judge Worthington was pn viously

elected State’s Attorney and served j
for four years.

Kveryone who knows Judge Worth- j
iligton believes that lie will he a eon- |
scieneious and painstaking judge and
who will hold the scales of justice I
with steady hand. It is serious bus- ,
iness, for in the judge’s hands he

holds the fate, perchance, of all our

citizens as regards prosperity, liberty,

and perchance life itself.
We wish Judge Worthington a

successful term, so that at the end
thereof there may he pronounced of
him hy his fellow citizens “welldone
good and faithful servant.”

Is Now Ex-Judge Motter.
On Monday morning last the new-

ly elected judge, (Henn 11. Worth-
ington, took his oath of office iii tin
Clerk’s office, at which time Judge

Motter became a citizen in private !

life after lo years of service on the |
bench.

Judge Motter has been a prominent I
figure before the public for the past j
•10 years, lie was .State’s Attorney
for Frederick Comity for 8 years. 11
was nominated for Judge against

Judge Lynch hut was defeated hy a

small majority. He was nominated

and elected Judge in 1 St7. It will
lie seen that Judge Motter Inis more

than an ordinary figure in public life
in Frederick County.

Judge Motter has always been a

“fighting" politician and during Ids
career on the bench he followed the
bent of his political inclination to the
extent that he made many political
enemies both within and without his
own party.

Politics to Judge Motter is like
water is to a duck,and Ids inordinate
fondness for the "game” has doubt-!
less made many -ore spots, difficult
to heal. As a Judge we believe that
he has always been eonscieneiousand
painstaking, striving to arrive at the
truth and equity of the matter before
him. We have never heard Judge
Motter accused of exercising Ids high
office for the purpose of remanding
his friends or punishing his enemies
w hen it came to deciding cases of law
or equity.

We wish Judge Mutter many more

years to associate and mingle more
freely with his friends without judicial
restraint.

Must Provide Its Own
Accommodations.

‘lVnnsy" Refuses VV. M. Priv-
ileges Heretofore Enjoyed.

The Western Maryland Railway

Company w ill have to provide its ter-

minal facilities in Baltimore for thro’
business, according to an announce-
ment hy the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

The Pennsylvania gave notice last
week that on and after Nov. T), it
would refuse shipments of 'consign-
ments from the Western Maryland
for delivery at Canton, Calvert Sta-

tion, and other city yards, unless
such shipments are billed ai the local
rates from and to the a love stations

and the junction of the Western Ma-
ryland. The order does not apply to
shipments of export grain from points
strictly on the W. M.

The situation was explained in the,

following way:
For a carload of grain from Chicago

to Baltimore the Pennsylvania and
the Baltimore and Ohio get a gross

sum of SBS. Assuming the operat-
ing expense to be 60 per cent., this
would mean a net revenue of sll4 for
the haul. In addition these roads

I

Anyone ending n skatrh end dgacrtptUwi jnr
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether i
iiiveiMton Is prolml/iy patentable. Communl-

. i lions strictly conn.k'ufiil. HAI.T'BOOK Tai.¦ms
sent free. Oldest iikfcn. y lorsc. wring palenn.

Talents taken tliroiurli Munn A Co. receive
tprcial notice, without cbiiruo, in the

: Scientific Jitncrican.
A handsomely lllustmied J.snrest rlr

' dilation of any m umiulc Journal. Terms, fJ a

j | year : four nionl lis, |L Hold byall newsdealer**.

MUNN & Co. 3C,BrMdwi- New York
Branch Office. 025 F Ht., Wushlnylon. I>. C.

1 |

i J_

It's A Cure That's Sure
. ;

_
-I OR-

| RHEUMATISM. GOUT,
IVP SCIATICA, AND

. ; - LUMBAGO
1 We have r tired Tliolisaii.ls with

JONES BREAK-UP
AND IT WILL CURE YOU

Always in stock at

S .1. HOW ARD CASSKIJ/S,
THFHMONT, MIL

i

!
Notice to Taxpayers.

j I hereby give notice to the Taxpayers

I of the Corporation of Thurmont, that on

i | December 2 and 3, 1012,

’ 1 I will call at the homes of each property

1 | owner for the purpose of collecting cor-

I poration taxes. Prompt payment willhe
! greatly appreciated. Respectfully,

HOWARD H. HAHN,
1 nov 7 4t* Collector.

SANFORD L. SHAFFER 1
Licensed Real Estate Atccnt and Broker

THURMONT. MD. |
Address, Box 149 Phone No. 27

DOES IT PAY TO PAY RENT?
Look the following propositions over

and then decide. Don’t forget the in-
vestment feature.

I can sell you a comfortable home at
any of the following prices:

$300.00, $400.00, $300.00, $850.00,
S9OO, SI2OO, SI4OO, and up to S4OOO.

Figure the interest and npkeep of any
of these places and compare with the

rent you are now paying. Study care-
fully the result and decide to

Own a Home of Your Own.
Inow have several properties for rent,

immediate possession.
House and 20 Acres at edge of town

can be leased for 2 years, work privileg.
of three, reasonable rent.

Town house, well located, will offer a

bargain to immediate renter.

Farms—Building Lots—Modern Homes

Everything in Real Estate.

To The Public!
Anyone Wishing

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks or
Silverware

of any kind, call to city Power House
and see samples. Will save you 25 per
cent on anything you may need. Allkinds
of repair work. Gold soldered joints a

specialty. Business hours 7t012 a. m.
and 4to9p. m. Soliciting a share of
your patronage,

B. K. PORTNER,
nov 28 3mos Thurmont, Md.

HOLLIDAY GOODS.
11. S. Landis, $3 \. Market St.

Leading Jeweler of Frederick.

We respectfully request you to call and
inspect the many pretty and useful
articles suitable for Holiday Gifts. Court-

eous treatment whether you buy or not.

| Make your selection and have it laid by.

DIAMOND*, W ATI'IIK*,CIA'KS, .IKWKI.UV,

MTKBLINO SII-VKKWAKK, TIT (iI.ASS,

SII.VKHPI.ATKI> WAHK, lIAND-I*AINTKD

CHINA,TANKS, St’NSHADKS, I'MimKI.Ias,

TOM 11, lIKI'SH AND MIKKOK SKTS,

MII.ITAKV IIIU'SIIKS, TI.oTHKS lIHTSIIKS,

! MKAT TAKVKKS, STKAK TAKVKIiS, A’T.

Look for the name “Landis” on the Big

Watch. Best and Quickest Repairing
and Engraving. Engraving Free.
' Mail Orders) Promptly Attended To.

Phone 153 F may 11 lyr

Attendance Report of the School of Thurmont for the
Month of November, 1912.

The teachers of our schools desire to'present to their patrons and

scholars the following report of attendance for the month of November just

past. By comparison with the report of September and October they sec

some improvement, and therefor, they are very thankful. There is decided
improvement in the promptness of the scholars in the morning. Their
number of tardy marks is gradually becoming less, but the general attend-
ance however does not improve as it should. The low average in the two

lower rooms is partly accounted for by the prevalence of whooping-cough.

The attendance does not, however, meet the expectation of the teachers.
The teachers sometimes wonder if the parents are aware that the children

are not at school and on time.
The teachers earnestly hope that parents and scholars will read the

report and then in a systematic manner aid in making the next report far
superior to any preceding one. The teachers also desire to call the atten-

tion of parents to tin 1 personal rep rts of the term. Have you, parents,
asked to see your son’s or your daughter’s report so you could sign and re-

turn it to the teacher? Blease look after this mattei —the report will show
you what the pupil is doing.

MONTHI.V RKI’ORT—N()VEMBER.

n > * i?

5 ?> ~2 35 8° zi
tirade ami Teacher s. = <t IS 5} 5 £

g sTH c.fi o3 ZZa c" a?
r

“ ¦ s.

First and Second Grades. Miss McGuigan. .42 34.7 8(1 11 25... .7
Second and Third Grades, Miss Henshaw. .4(1 37.3 81 12 48... .8
Fourth Grade, Miss Firor 35 28.2 HI 7 51 7
Fifth ai.d Sixth Grades, Miss Loy 30 26.(4 89 9 38 3
7th &High School Grades, Mr. Isanogle,.. 13 11.3 87 1 7...2
High School Department „

Grades 8, 9 and 10. Mr. Heachley, 34 31 91 9 18 3

Totals, 200 169.1 84.5 49 187 30

Very res| octfully,
H. D. BEACHLEY, Principal.

I

Ll i f n.ilk every x- never secured by haphazard methods. Gy r lie:I - lid dr.iryiocli km .. lit. I no |.a r, |Mi-<loWll eoW call make ¦
E f ., 1(M l r,., ,„ If\,n.r her Iilint doing as well us it should, Use

I Animal Regulator "

1
I Yon will surely pet more in! '<¦ r ,

*r d*/. ‘‘O'l fora greater number U
9 of day*. The total in.Tea Will make a big addition lo the ¦

I 25c, 50c, Cl; 25-lb. pail, $3.50 to

H “Your poncy bi.ck if it fails” I

prjtfP' Healing Ointment
25c, 50c

enres eiil, cracked an I sore teals. Fse it on cows that are affected
and ui.il.e milkingeasy. Sample free.

Almanac FREE
Get Pratts Profit-sharing Booklet

Sam 1 Long, John S. W’eyhright, (leo. W. Stoeksdah 1.

| "CHRISTMAS
| SLIPPERS
j '

It matters not how many other
Christmas (lifts you may have select-
ed, you must not forget Christmas
Slippers.

| He or she will certainly he expect-
ing a pair, so don’t disappoint them.

Come in and make your selections
now, while the picking is so good.

There are Slippers of soft Kid and Tan
leathers.

Slippers of Seal Skin, Alligator, and
Suede Leathers and of Velvets.

Chamois and Kid linings.
Opera and Everett styles.
Romeos, Bedroom Slippers, Bath Slip-

pers, etc., etc.
SI.OO, $1.25 to $2.50

We’ll lay your selection to one side,
“keep mum” and make any exchanges
desired after Christmas.

AT THE SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE

KfiRWS
9 N. Market St., Frederick

Where you get what you like
and like what you get.

REBMIiL TSEB EHT. 1

Languages, don’t ‘‘skip

IWe Sell at Right Prices lilI il lt nMm a II—— r—-’ Matter that on are sure
Lumber, Coal, to be Interested In, Sooner 1

Food, Fertilizers, or Latel> ’ if not befolv! I
Apply the plan of “Look-

Hardware. „ . ,

mg Backward at it, and

& & we will be looking for-
i

| Coiiioilt, Lillio, ward to your coming here

for prices on Material for
Wall Plaster,

1

your Budding Operations.
Corrugated Hoofing

Qeo. W. Stocksdale,
i | Tliunnoiit, -

- Maryland.

f

The Brightest, t**""""""""
You Save Money

Best and I BENNETT S I when You Buy

Cheapest Store I 123 X. Market St., I At

in Frederick | Broderick. Maryland.J

CHRISTMAS
jis nearly lien*; the ones who shop early get 1 ><*1 1**- Satisfaction, Better
Attention, and do a gn at favor to the salespeople.

OXJIEFS CHRISTMAS STOCK

> is now ready. We have made better and Bigger preparations than ever.

We have everything usually kept in a Dry (Binds Store, and have also a

, beautiful line of Fancy (Binds and Novelties at Moderate Prices.

, Now that the cold weather is here

BLANKETS <SC COMPORTS

are in demand. Look over our stock of these and save money. We have
in our Beady-to-Wear Department too many Ladies’and Misses’ Suits. I o

’ close them quickly we offer during the month of December a Reduction
’ Sab* of •_'()%. Don’t miss this opportunity.

New and Nobby Styles in Furs.
r

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL
MILLINERY

; DURING REAIAINDER OF THE SEASON.

Good Line of Seasonable Millinery at greatly Reduced Prices.

5,000 Votes with Each Lot.

25 Pairs of Ladies’ $3.00 Shoes to be sold at $1.98 per pair.
5,000 Votes for Each Pair of these Shoes.

Big Assortment of the Following Seasonable Goods!

Blankets, Bed Comforts,- Sweaters and Underwear for Men,

Women and Children, Aviation Caps, Toques and Skating

Caps, Knit Petticoats, Overgaiters, Leggings, Gloves, Hos-

iery, Dress Goods, Outings, Canton and Shaker Flannels,

Ginghams, Percales, Muslins, Tickings, Shoes and Rubbers.

BOYS CLOTHING, ALLSIZES, Prices, $2.00 to $5.00.
REMEMBER THE IMAN CONTEST. lon VOTES FBI! EVERY DOLLAR.

| Grand Piano Prize Voting Contest. (
\ ('ill out (tils ('oiiiiiiii mill ln-iiiß il In (
| BOB’r A. TYSON & CO.

j| i; will mini you 25 Notes. |

How To Get Vote Tickets.
For every New Subscription, not renewals, from this date until January 1,

or the close of the Piano Contest, the Clarion Publishing Co. will give ‘>,ooo

Votes, and send The Clarion u. (il .January I, 10! 4, for the usual price SI.OO.
For Collecting from persons now receiving tin* Clarion 1.000 votes m illbe given.

ROi3’T A. TYSON & CO.,
Thurmont, Md.

Property Sold.

Sanford L. Shaffer, real estate agent,
sold last week for Mrs. Surah Grimes

her property south of Thurmont on the

State Road to Miss E. V. Winger of
Thurmont.

Public Sale.
On Thursday, March 20, 1913, at 10

o’clock a. m., on formerly the George
Shaw farm i mile west of Creagcrstown,

Allen Yingling will sell at public sale
valuable personal property consisting of
horses, cattle, hogs, farming implements, j
etc. Edgar T. Mercer auct.

Installing: Heating Plant.

Owing to the fact that the stoves which I
have heated the Town Hall for many
years have become worthless and other
arrangements had to be made to heat the
building, the Town Commissioners have !
purchased a hot air furnace for the pur-
pose. We understand the furn. ee has
arrived and will be installed in the base-
ment at once. ;

New Advertisements.

McCuiil 11 Holiday Supplies.

Levs Letter.
Mrs. Geo. W. Pittinger made a busi-

ness trip to Rocky Ridge on Tuesday last.
Mr. Geo. Pittinger spent a few days

last week with his daughter, Mrs. Clar-
ence Moser of Middleburg,

Mr. George Hoffman of Woodsboro
spent Friday in this place on business.

I Quite a number of people from this
place atiended the oyster suppers at

Thurmont, Toms Creek, Rocky Ridge

' and Creagerstown Saturday evening,
i Mrs. Lewis Smith of Thurmont spent
last week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stimmel.

] Mrs. Geo. Pittinger and son Harvey
spent Thanksgiving day with her sister,
Mrs. Joshua Gruber of Rocky Hill, who
is very ill.


